
Docket Nos. 1O-'6 
50-270 

and 50-287 

Duke Power Company 
ATTN: Mr. At C. Thies 

Senior Vice Presidednt 
Production and Transmission,, 

422 South Church Street 
P. 0. Box 2178 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28201 

Gentlemaent 

In response to your letter of April 4 1973, we have taken the 
following positions concerning the Technical Specifications for Unito 2 
and 3: 

Item 14 'Specification 6.1.1.6.b 
Our criterion for Senior Reactor Operators (SRO) is that* for any 
station with more than one reactor containing fuel,, the number 6f 
Senior Reactor Operators onete at all times shall not be leas 
than the number of control: rooms -from which the fueled units are 
monitored. This provides for an SRO who Is available to follow 
shutdown maintenance and take emergency- action if needed, while the 
other control room is under the supervision of another SRO. The 
requirement of 3 SROs when all three units are at other than cold 
shutdown conditions 'would sail apply. Therefore the specificattes 
for Units 1, 2 and ahould be revised as fiew a least one 
licensed Reactor Operator per uire and two Setaor Reator Operators 
shall be at the statil at: all atime vhei there is frietin two 
reactor vessels. One licensed operator pe unit shall he the 
control room for that unit. At o timewill the. shi crew be 
less- than three persons per unit." ' 

Item 16 ropoed4 Specification 6.!.1.6.f 
In previous discussions on mnimum shift staff ing. we have stated 
the AEC position for 2-unit and 3-unit apration, ie. 8 and 12 
operators respectively. Table 6.1-1 of your Technical Specifteations, 
as presently worded, takes credit for a! ratiual emputer by 
requiring one leat operator in each 4ase., Theefoids the folliag 
nes specification is reqtiieds 2 
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APR 1973 

if you, have queotiond ga diathe above, p1eae sontact uae 

Oriinal signed by 
DeYoung 

* Je C. DeYoung Asti 44n ieeta 
o Piresonied Wter R aecor 

Directorate of Laisin 

Enclosieg 
Aa stated 

illiam L. Portr Eoquire 
Duke Power Company 
Peo. Box 217 8 
422 South Church Street 
Charlotte North Carolina 28201 
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